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Church Notice!
IS HEREBY GIVEN to theNOTICE nl hniWin? of the LU

THERAN CHURCH, in ihis Boronzh, that
Mr. Joseph Trach. has been appointed to
collect the outslandinnr subscriptions for
eaid church. CHURCH COUNCIL.

August 1, 1SG7.

Dear in minJ that this is the last
day of the Fair and Festival at the Water
Gap. for the benefit of the Mountain
Church.

New Candidates.
Major lleubcn Gregory offers him

self this vreek as a candidate for County
Treasurer.

Peter Kunkel, of Hamilton town- -

thip. offers himself as a candidate for
County Treasurer.

Jacob Stackhousc, of Hamilton towc- -

nhip, offers himself as a candidate for
County Commissioner.

CuThe Ice Cream' furnished by the
Iadics of the Presbyterian Church, at
Jansou s fruit and confection store, oti

Tuesday a'nd Saturday evenings, is really
excellent. Try it on Saturday and Tues
day evenings next, and see if you don't
agree with us

EQm We observe that our exchanges
all over the country are acknowledgin
the receipt of Gody's Lady's Hook for

August. Our number has failed to reach
us. We hope Gody does not intend to
deprive us of this absolute family neces-

sity. What xcould ice do without the
Hook?

o t
Fair.

The Ladies of Stroudsburg and vicini-

ty, de.-ig-n holding a Fair and Festival, in
the Fair House of the Agricultural So-

ciety, on Wednesday and Thursday, the
14th and 15th of August inst., the pro-

ceeds to be applied to the erection of the
new Presbyterian Church. The public
are cordially invited to attend.

52F Dr. D. Smith, Surgeon Dentist,
renews his card in this week's paper.
Over a year's skillful practice of his pro-
fession in thi3 borough, has fully sus-

tained the reputation which accompanied
the Dr. on his arrival here. We have
seen a number of beautiful specimens of

his handiwork.

Corner-Ston- e Laying.
The corner-ston- e of the new Presbyte-

rian Church, now in the course of erec-

tion in this borough, will be laid, with
appropriate ceremonies, on Wednesday,
the 14th inst., at 2 o'clock, r. m. The
ceremonies will be conducted, by the Hev.
Mr. Harret, assisted by several other
clergymen. A cordial invitation 13 here
by extended to all to be present.

OuT" Judge De Young,. Heal-Estat- e

Agent, reports the sale of the following
properties, viz.:

Three-stor- y brick house, with lot of
ground, on Main street, Stroudsburg, sold

by Jacob Hiestand to Jerome S. Williams,
for 55,300.

House and lot in Hamilton township,
old by Jerome S. Williams to 'Abraham

1). Brewer, for 175.

t&" Fifty-si- x teams, loaded with peo
1le, passed Jackson Corners, in this coun
ty, on Thursday morning last, on their
way to the " Uuckelberry" woods, on the
Pocono Mountain, The crop is eaid to be
the largest known for many years.

On Saturday 73 teams passed Philip
KresgeV, in Jackson township, this coun-

ty, for the same destination. This party,
doubtless, designed calling: " steam" to

heir aid in gathering the berries, as the
3otel keeper disposed of S3G worth of
whiskey, during the stoppagat his house
or refreshments.

Malaria.
The decayed and decayin vegetation

of newly settled lands, when damp, ex
hale a miasmatic poison which, absorbed
through the lungs into the blood, causes
the intermittent fevers and kindred.dis-ases- ,

which prevail in our Western States
And Territories. Hut this great scourge
of our rich alluvial bottoms in the West,
is pow robbed of its sting. Hoct. Ayer
las discovered an antidote which effectu
ally neutralizes its venom: has combined
it in a remedy " Ayer's Ague Cure"
"which rarely, or, as some of our neighbors

ay, never fails. It is reliable both for
prevention and cure. With it, men may
live with complete immunity from tbeUbe
malignant effluvia which has hitherto ren-
dered many localities almost uninhabita-
ble. Those sufferiug from Chills and
Fever may find in it immediate relief,
and those exposed will find sure protec-
tion from attack, by taking it iu 6majj
rjuautitics as a preventive. -1- 11.

Cgr We are under obligations to J. W.
Stokes, Ksq., Acting Commissioner of

griculture, at Washington, for a copy
of tho Monthly lleport of the Agricul
tural Department, "for May and June.
Though somewhat delayed in reaching us,
the report is none the less acceptable.
It contains -- matters in mcraoriam of the
late Commissioner, the lion. Isaac New
ton, and a fund of valuable agricultural,
thcrraomctrical, and other information,
which could hardly be derived from any
other source. There is not a line in it
but what would amply repay a perusal.

3"" The County Treasurer is bmy at
work introducing the new system of col-

lecting the State and County Taxes, and
we learn bias lair to mate it a success.
Tax payers in the townships yet to be
visited should prepare themselves to meet
him, and those failed to do so in the town
ships which he has visited, should " hur
ry up the cakes," and head him off before
the duplicates are placed in the hands of

ine consiaDie. rive percent, saved is
Eve per cent, made, which is quite an
item in these tight times.

Agricultural Fair.
At a meeting of the Directors of the

Monroc County Agricultural Society, held
at Marsh s Hotel, on Tuesday last, the last six Kentucky they had, Dcla-prop- er

committees were appointed to make ware they had, New they had and
arrangements for the coming Annual
F:i!r Tlir I r will rnmmonrn nn Tnag.
av. tli 1st nF I )rfnhir firm rnn tiniiA fnnrJ ' f

days. It would be well if our farmers
and othors would begin to arrange now to
make the Fair a grand improvement over
all preceding Fairs. It can easily be
done if our farmers will only resolve to
be represented by specimens of their ag
ricultural skill.

KE-W-e obSo,ve .hat our friend J
Allot, Clements, is n.akinS a speciaKv ol '

the bewiog Machine Husiness, in this bo- -

rough, and is preparing to furnish ma- -

chines, of the best quality, at from $25 to
S?.On n nr no I T l,o, c,.1 C,

. . . .

tic and Hartlet on hand, and
his arrcngements are such as to enable
him to furnish any pattern or make to
parties desiring them at thc manufacturers'
lowest prices. ' Persons who contemplate
nurdiasi n trmclilnpa cVimilil ?!! nn M

Clements before closing bargains else- -

w Tl P rn no ilia n a cirn I.. r..:-- i' i....v.. v., o aib su.Q IU UK lull IJ HUU

liberalljyJealt with.

37 The number of new farp3 nn.l
splendid equippages which make their

If--- .- .1 . .1 ......j'" 1

I

uicam iii3i ice season at the Doarclmir
houses nearby has commenced in earnest,
A number of equestrians, male and fc
male, from the KitUtinny House, at the
nateruap, have, several occasions, has acknowledged him, and

our town quite lively with...their rily, be learned upri-- ht
r.t-.i- t. n..visits wiwnn me last wees. I he display

Ul ":"-nsi- p was excellent ana eie- -

gant, while the beauty of the lady eques

v.r,uv. vuCU4 luc,Jllcr i
aeunyr iiorfcewoman, ana auracted a
large share of from our staid
denizens.

I

XS?Our sanctum graced, with al;fe.
like picture, a splendid specimen of the

I

photosraphic art. of Mr. r.Porm, T.n Itnr
the veteran of a hundred and four winter,'
of whom weirave a nen and ink sWn01in the Jrffcrsonian, a .couple of weeks

Georges baptismal record on the
nhnr TlprrlBfn ct. I,;.

. f I

one hundred and seven years, but he says
there is an error of three years in this.
For the we are indebted to friend
Jacoby, whose success in guiding the
sun-peuc- il into the delineation of a per
feet picture is by no living
photographer. We have seen many pic
tures of our friends, taken in city galler
ies, that were failures, but we never saw
a bad one that came from Ben's atelier.

iiat a relief th a,l. r!.1 ui
Congress has proved to tho Democracy,

i

11 . . . .. . i

f ii over the country. While was in
session they were .terribly exercised lest
it should pass some law at which they

- I

couia not cavil some law which would

, . " 'ana ie53 IOr me mass the people and
the restoration of the country. Tn vIpw
of the fact 'that Congress did its whole
duty mey breath more lreely now, and,
in the ecstacv, of their ,iov. thmw, ,j, r. . .1.1 11 f I

nais ana say an sons things in its cen- -

sure. Hump Congress" and "Jacobin
:Mf i.f-- i,v" "v ...v.vofcLmo wuicn

they can employ when spfiakins of it. and" mm X.J m I Wj :n:r: .u 1

jr.us uuu ii.yiu5 urC iue umy weapons
.uej can unng 10 pear against ns work.
Even in their estimation it was the great

I

est and most patriotic body of men that has
assemble since the memorable lifty-si- x at
Philadelphia, iul77C, promulgated thepo- -

htical death warrant of Great Britain, in
these United States. The Supplemental
Iteconstruction Act will prove equally fa- -
tal to the which he machiavelian
Democracy, by means of ' and

aid to rebels, have at- -

1

tempted to fasten upon us. Well let
them howl.

rST No Medicine nnu C.n na I

. 7 . "
. I t1 - 1 1 v wpepuc iure, ior dyspepsia, indigestion, "

Consumption, Fever and Ague, Sick
Headache, and all diseases that proceed a
from a disordered state of the Stomach
and Howels. All druggists keep it.

It is a little remarkable that while our
Democratic cotcmporaries are moving
heaven and earth to make their candidate
for the Supreme Dcnch, 'Judge Shars-woo- d,

appear to be the very Ajax of the
Hcnch and Har of this country, they can
say nothing of Judge Williams, his op-

ponent, save that by the accident of birth
he is a native of Connecticut. They say
nothing against the legal and judicial ca

years.
Jersey

Machines

on fully volunta-mad- e

to a lawyer, anff.

attention

is

picture

exceeded

it

ot

vuv,u
or

tyranny
rebellion

exteuded as

pacity of the latter, because in all their
search they can find nothing but what
would render him more honorably con-

spicuous in the eyes of the people. He
is from Connecticut a " bhic bellied,
fanatical yaukee" say they, and that, iu
their estimation, is all that need be said
They would not, for a world tell the peo-

ple that, democratically speaking, even so
high authority as Chief-Justic- e Wood- -

wood (a fact of which we do not boast),
did not hesitate to quote this miserable
yankco of ours, as excellent authority in
the decision of a question before the
Supreme Court; and they totally ignore
the fact that it was over the action of
this contemptible State of the nativity of

onr candidate, thnfc thnv ircrfl shnnfin, j -- " -
and huzzaing, a couple of months ago
for the only crumb of real political com- -

fort which they have enjoyed within the

then they hadn't, the States lately in re
I hellion tllPT h.ld. hilt thptr W(rn nnnt-nlln- .

I
. Lie With a nronnsed inrlpfiniff rnntirmnnppr - w . I

of their unavailability, and Democracy
was, as the Poet says,

... ...0 fa.. u. x,a.a xau,
until Connecticut wheeled into line, and,
an ai once, Decame tnc iMecca ot Copper- -

head pilgrimage, and the beacon light
of Copperhead hopes. They have forgot- -

I leD mis, nowcTer, aotl can now onlj speak
000 01 Connecticut . honored children,

.. ...i i i i.. i

" ciioicc a sinning
"S"' ,a 1 ennsylvania s galaxy of great
andgd IDCn as a ""caking, yankee

I DC lUIOjrjje r. iVC. 10 tllC CHd Ol the Chan- -

i A At j: i.i .""r Vl "iww imnSs
It is remarkable, again, the means....

which the Democracy employ to make
their candidate appear the better man of
the two for tha nnsitlnn Tl1(, ct no- WVCIVV'AUOI
wide away from. thc evidence furnished
l7 the Supreme Court as it iVpossiblc for
them to cet: and have no notion nf !

" '
comparison of merits based upon the un- -

bending record of both candidates as fur- -

.1..
they hold position. Hut every piece 0f
1 uinuuju liiiiicry riisca liuais in incir.wav. I- '1l.;..hln- - :

personal friendship can dictate is brought
to the surface to prove Judge Sbarswood

I

to be just what every Hepubllican Press

Jcjgc 80 far a3 probity ip the discbar
0f his duties aro concerned, and an hon
estChristian man in all the private rcla
t,0DS one. e might fill our columns
with ust such not ccs of Jud- - WillJn.n,
but we conceive that sJmethin.. in ddL
,:nn in r .i ? i i

I

to constitute tl,c Jdge ,ch the people
arC "J0'iS to find in the present

m r
i'-- o-i rrn a Judge whose record, when

war's terrors was uPon rved equal
4. 1 M
10 lDe. emergency J wno could, irom the

t J I 1 .
UU3 "JPuau ws enougn to save the

3 " uuv W1C tuuuirJ 8

wouiu-o- e assassins ana who can now,
,t,f : : : --5" '"S wu reDewca

-- , ,v. - U3 u. F,Cvcui.Ug
men
r

who on.ce yorked for
.
our

t
destruction

irom renewing me attempt, in short we
I r t.. j .i- ...uic louuiiug mr.a uuuge wno oeiicves that

the spirit of fozvism which has so lono- -- o I

...i .-
--

uUU(3 u.uuuu vuutia, auu wuicu uas
n 1 i. . 1 J..!.!.. .1 . Iaiiuuai, ccivicu tuu uuuinu mat treason is
a crime which cannot be punished, should
be made to give away to a more enlirht
ened srTirit of Democracy, becomo a

. f i. ,.. .
uiuru lenacious cuaraian oi our iioerties.- i

and only pay heed to precedents, when- - - i
precedents are the sure and certain dis.
pensers of Justice, exacting and unbend,
jD,

.
.

i

Just now, in thia connection, our Demo--

crane cotemporanes are deeply fallen
jn l0Ve with David Taul Hrown. They

U.,w -- r t...i- -

Black and Woodward from th hp.;s"
and now David has come to the rescue

:

.t. .vi . i i.f- - i .,uji iiuuiy. auu iavia cxnausts tn- ' . I

beautiful in a panegyric on his friend
Sbarswood. For him he has become the

. . ...present security and seer ol the future
it, cgnin. r t.,::iU w Li .J L (Lfa 111.' mi ll'l ll lil I greatness. . 1

0f to-da- y, and the prophesier of his Judi- -

c,al ffreatness in thP davi tn mm . r.m J - ' 1

i . f t i imis mvm nas Become a avontn wii thn
Democracy and Democratic journals, the
State over, with loud hosannas. corv h' i r j i

diatribe asahe very quintessence of proof
This time he is goring the Republican
Ox; but, a year or two a- -o when he was

gnDS th 1)emocrat,c 0x. bJ delivering
6Pcecues anJ writing pieces just as pretty

this one; in fact, tho same piece only
altered

'
a little to suit time, season, and

:''men, in Iavor ot -- lr. Lincoln lor the
Presidency, Democracy and Democratic

. .. ..fMAnb .f ia1i.k.lAiirnnl.i aahI.I 1 vi m aw ua,a tuuJU U1 na nulug
better ln a Shakespenan enthusiast," "1

"driveller' a "blatherskite" and
other things for which only a Democratic
vocabulary can hvuUh a pamo. Had wc

room we tfould like to publish David's
piece, merely to show our readers how
little worth, because so cheaply bought,
are the praises of that Democracy which,
once so high in the land, is now sunk so

low, and which is so rapidly passing away
for ever. Those of our readers who
chance-t- get hold of a Monroe Deviocrat
of a couple of weeks ago can therein find

the piece, introduced with all the flourish
induced by a new-foun- d toy, and by pc
rusing it can learn how weak the base
upon which is raised a claim for the clcc
tion of the man the, Democracy has se
Iected for the exalted position of Judge
of the Supreme Court. He is a smart
man, a good lawyer, a good Judge when
held in check by patriotic associates, but,
notwithstanding Mr. Hrown's panegyric,
his war record proves him not to be the
man the people arc looking for for the po-

sition on the Supreme Hcnch. October's
election will decide this to be so; and
then Democracy will think that they did
not make"much out of David's somersault,
after all.

The Democracy have been striving, for
a long time, to secure Gen. Grant as their
candidate for the next Presidency, but
without the shadow of a chance of sue
ces3. Whenever they advance the Gene
ral recedes, and the faster they rush to
wards him, the faster he crabs away from
them. They have on several occasions

1 ',i 1.1 ii
. .. ... . , ,

retreat. Taterlv thev liarn mnrln nn on
,

ft tem Qf tact;ca With
the National Union men conoer-bo- t
tomed and covered Republicans
forlorn hope in the advance, thev have
concluded to nominate him, will he, mll

We bowere. thlt thc. wilfl
n.nominale him ere the campaign opcn3,

a3 the General is not the man to suffer
himself to become the cat's naw with

Lhich to draw Copperhead chestnuts out
f 1- ,- .

JirE Austrian Parliament reccntlJhadII T 11. A M tk

auiT;cu a ucciarauon in iavor oi the
political equality of reJigious faiths and
the introduction of civil marnacres. This

J I

is dcwrredlj pronounced one of the most
j erfully striking incidents of the age,

a n tl goes to show that even in the most
. . . .

'heral of the dynasties of Europe, and
a,most on,J connecting link with the

Dark As th V,ht nf .;r;i;t;n a

t'oing to penetrate the gloom and shine
' A u "aiutuv

'

nf..... . .1Ol Austria uare nrorau fitp snrh n iIoMi.luntrl
tioD ll must be tIiat tlie Government of
Austria is nearly prepared to follow with
liberal concessions.

Halph Waldo Hmcrson, in his re
cent Phi Bel a Cappa oration at Harvard,
gave the following encouragement to the
Democracy: " The true hope of any time
must.7 always"; be sought for in minorities."

ft ...t,,4a ust me uq- -

mocracJ feel quite so low spirited,
Ifc WH not help them of political non- -

. . a..utlZ "
Ibu ') fg

W1 tv" uuu lu uu

iauuiui waicumen under the tower of their
country s freedom.

Taking Medicine to cure diseases
I

nepnsionnd Kv A&rr, f
J

JiJiin 7 TTittmiif f ' 1 .
t .i.ufc Ib iuC syaiem,. . .

is like trying to repair a building when
the is gone. The Peruvian
Syrup (a protoxide of iron) supplies the
deficiency and builds un nn irnn Mn.(;." tr
tution.

Tm t-- t:..v... i.f-- 1. i .rx inouuig uu.ee fc, WI1ICD, Dy me
.. f - .1 1 1 1 i 111 lluue ui iue oest ana mosi renaoie

Republican papers published, thus hero- -

ically hits the nail on the head,, when i

speakin - of nctrro citizenshin and npTro
m, .... . . : . . I

Buuraxe. jl nc extract contains the truth i

in a and if its shows nn a most
daraazins specimen of Renuhlicin inonn.
sistency in a manner snfficicntlv convinc
inr to induce nroner reflection it wsn

I

- A r .v
bave done an excellent service:

" nue the citizenship ot the blacks is
luly rc?SD,zed by Act of Congress, and
while his right to vote'at all elecetiona inI.,: ".tt b!i Sran- -

,"w,'v ' muKiuii iur- -

bids black men to hold office. To over- -
rA e .i. . m .""x

t ., .. ' I

ccnatc n Passed a bill authorizing blacks
Distrc me as

whites: ihis nil! passedbv the strong
vote of 25' to 5.

This is rishti in point of principle. .. . 7
lne only "ult to be found with it is that
ra - itepuoncans seem inclined to pass
laws for other peonle to observe, the snirit

" I

are not willing to live up
to in their own States, counties or cities,
Thus, the lUehu Art. ,Urnni o f i

blacks t0 be citizens of the United States
t0 as, fuJ) a degree as whites, is forced up- -

"i whl. CTi?ry aPP,,cat,0U of
lhe doctrme hcro 10 I'eno.jlvanu is
sistcd by prominent llepublicans who
went into ecstacies when what that bill
was passed over the Presidential I

not the profouodest respect .for
1,118 "ort of thing. If Kepublicaus are I

;n;n- - tlpmAlo .iT. .7.
zenshin of the blacks, the i.a.r

r.filf Trk-ft- r VMirnAOAQ 1 1 1 Ir..j tu tUmpci mo people
" ,,V" . "thej will

J.i,I Z? 7fr .am

T - i -

are individually concerned, they ought to
expect ultimately to reap the wretched
consequanccof their shameless duplicity.

The Cornucopia of 18G7.
The following, from the St. Lonis Dcmo- -

craty will be read by our commercial
friends with more than ordinary interest.
It is a subject worthy of serious rcflectiou
to be read attentively and pondered over
with more than ordinary care :

The country laughs with an abundant
harvest. Throughout the greater part of
Illinois, this State and Kansas, the crop
already partly harvested has been very
lafiie : the promise of thc crop not yet
gathered in, not only in these States but
to the northward, is very bright, and from
the South and East all reports concur in
representing thc yield as exceedingly
abundant. Famine is no longer feared.
Speculators in grain count their losses,
and consumers already rejoice in a fall of.
prices. Thc country is richer already, and
feels it. , Some estimate that the crop of
18G7 alone would more than half pay the
national debt.

It is not merely in the actual increase
of wealth that this bountiful harvest will
do good. It will make life easier for all
laborers and consummcrs. To the poorer
classes especially the abundance of provi-
sions, bringing low prices, will be pecu-
liarly grateful. Hut this is not all. Ag-
riculture is the basis of all our prosper-
ity. When that fails, everything stag-
nates. The blood in all the veins and ar-

teries of business flows feebly. With a
bountiful harvest, it boundsgladly through
the pdlses, fresh, vigorous and full of
life, the strength returns, and activity be-

comes a necessity.
Millions of dollars have been locked

up waiting for this harvest. Husiness of
all kinds have waited ; enterprise of the
utmost importance has been checked ;
financial depression ha3 prevailed ; Mr.
McCulloch has looked gloomy, gloomy,
and the receipts from internal revenue
have fallen off nearly forty per cent.
Everybody was sailing under close canvas
ejecting a squall The storm cloud has

" "Z"skv Is clear a-- ain and .r flZ
that business must now revive. Confi- -

Jcncei parent of prosperity, returns
Thc farmer r,c1ceivcs a handsome sum, and
r v.u.a.wu
at once. mine money starts machinery
that had :toou l n Id fo w i Tn a trade that

been dormant.

evprv T.nrf tho riu

not
out

foundation

nutshell,

""f.1

The crop, once harvested, must be
moved and manufactured ; the great army
01 people

.
engaged m transporting from

" '
ProJucer w consumer, or ,n preparing the
food for consumption, already auticinate
a brisk business. Prices fall, and profits
now become possible in manv branchesI J
of business that have stagnated because
of thc cost of Hvinj. So the magic influ- -

ence extends through all the arteries and

8UnnjgWoftuericl
iue liioou. even ro ine tins ot th tin' I- -

Penial stimulus. 'Andwe only hope that
11,0

c.oun;r3r;, int?c.ad ? bendlf n cw
energies work of produc-
tion, may not rush wildly into specula-
tion.

The Rebuilding of Portland.
late letter from Portland to the Ecen

Vn3 iW.says :

. V0"""? w days ago some three
twenty acres of buildings

,n tiie beautiful citv of P.irtl.-.fl- were
destroyed by fire. Fiftcea hundred build

o3 were burned to the jrround. and fiftv- -.m ii Ii r r f a I f ....I.. .1 il I

anJ ashcj ,,, lhm ,

homeless: ten millions 01 property dis- -

sipated in the flames The energies of a
prosperous city were, for the moment.
prosiratea and paralyzed, let a little
raore than twelve months afterwards a

l ...grana resurrection has occurred. All
nror in nmf .Ii.r.mt I. 1. fI"' v.. "v-- uuiumutim lllUIi; uaVK TISCU

of new and beautiful buildings
The City Hall has taken on more elegant
forms; banking institutions have taken
rcfuSe in substantial buildings of granite
and free stone ; and the thousand articles
of trade arc displayed in storehouses
which are better than ever before adapted
tu utuu3 Ul uuiiuerco. viong some
0f cf rppfct thnro aro tomnnrrirv trnnilnn.... ... . ' -
ouiidings, which remind one of some of

Uc cities on thc frontier, which rise in
the D,Snt ir the praino : but these.,, , i ,

rcpiacca uy permanent and
UJoru coaiiy Piruciureswi,.t . i. -- . i.i ..ab t ruiLutj u liiiiiiitii or nnmin
skill. energy and perseverance

r w- -

is this 1

There is something verv mnd in tlii.
tena.oity of purpose, this unconquerable
"solution this triumph over disaster. It
a onirihAi r A.... a - t

ilInnrp ,i ,inf
bition of Yankee pluck. Merchants of
the city tell mo that in three years they
will not onlv make mod to thr t:iTKln
property the ten millions they lost on that
uiui. ut Miuuess, out mey win aau large
ly to their wealth, and in way theyr. . .. '. ....' -

O "v iivy..

The recent declarations bv Mr. Col- -

tax and other influential- - members of
Congress to the effect that thc votes of
tllC Southern States would... . . swell thc He- -

publican majority next year at the presi- -

uenuai election, may well bo received ns
evidence that so manv of tlm

. j ---- -- v.usoiea as comply with the conditions pre- -

scribed in tho lleconstruct on Acts will
be t nil r. J- " uuia iui in t: i ii 1 1 si

during the coming re-rula- r session r.rV
gress. In some quarters thoro hno i,.n

pertinacious misrepresentation ou this
point. The purposes of an impractica- -

ble few have been put iu of the
reasonable majority. . It is time tho real
facts .1 . .cre unuerstood.

.

'Th
. 7. . ? ieu .ol aa utiicrnued Democrat,

""Report, i,o.in, who was especiallyear. .
10 SCO the Presidential nartv. cx

claiming, as ho rushed un imhn
I don't care .hucks about Johnson, its

iNasby that I want to see."

piuviaiou ui iue iuarier. inpure seuin" tii(ms,-iv- tn ihit kai-i--
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veto.

nn

m,ies

.A-.-, .
the very opposite into nraetier;h;C;L.;-,1- : '

i.i.jv vi iiv ii.uuiv. uviiii.1) UIVU 111.

In the Xew York Times recently was"
published a conversation hold by a cor-
respondent with ex-Vi- ce President A.
H. Stephens, of the Southern Confeder-
acy, in which we find tho following sig-
nificant episode. The concluding para-
graph gives sufficient insight into Mr.
Stephens' present political ideas, and how
far they incline towards the llepublicam
party : .

While we were sitting on the porch
during thc afternoon, the negro member
of the Hoard of Hegistration came up to
see Mr. Stephen?, lie is a bright fellow,
named Ncdwho lives in th? adjoining
county, and is wcli acquaiulci with Mr.
Stephens, lie gave us the statistics of
the day's work in the legistration of Tali
aferro county, which is going on at thto
iuurt1 1 nouse11 nere. The result showed"
that 470 persons had registered, sc'dthaS-th- e

blacks had a majority of 75.
"Massa Aleck," said Ned, "I was look-

ing for you to came down to thc rcgiatra-tio- n,

and was waiting to help you up to
the steps."

"Would you have let mc renter,
Xcd V

"I would have done my best, Massa
Aleck."

Well, Ned," said Mr. Stephens, "I
have never voted since I voted against
secession." Then to thc correspondent :

"I never voted during the Confederacy."
Mr. Stephens to-da- y made all his ue-gro- cs

gJaod register. "Uy and by," said
he, ''they will come and ask mo how to
vote, What can I tell them but - to go
with their race ?"

The New " Town of Julesburg;.
From the Lcavenicorth (Kansas) Times.

The new town of Julesburg is another
instance of the way things arc rushed out.
West. The Omaha Herald describes it
as having every trade and occupation re-

presented. Has got one hundred and
twenty whisky shops, several grumbling
hells, and a f ew other dens of voice. " Its
population is about three thousand.

The principle amusements are .getting
tight, fighting and occasionally shooting
each other down for pastime. Money i
very plentiful, and the evils of which ii.
is the root spring up in its .path.

The great national question debated'
there, is, Where is Juleiburg ? Is it in
the State of Nebraska? the Territory of
Wyoming? the Territory of Dakota? or'
is it in Colorado ?

For the past few days, the first of its
existence, the city was ruled Ly an ex-
tempore Yt'jUantcs, whd amused them-
selves by the exercise of the cowhide, hal-
ter and revolver.

At a recent meeting cf thc citizens it
was agreed to form a civic government,
and to adopt tic charter, laws and

They have elected a.
Mayor and Council. The Mayer is only
a five day's res'uknt of the place, and
none of thc Council huve been there over
ten days.

Kcnts arc enormously huh One msn
pays one hundred dollars a dv.y for a tent
lor a gambling and billiard hall with one
table. Another rcuts a part shed, part
canvas structure, fcr one thousand dollars
a week.

Penalty for Stealing Fruit
Persons who steal fruit should remem-

ber that the law of lbGO imposes a pen-
alty of 50 fine and sixty days imprison-
ment for any such oflence, when proven
before any Alderman or Justice of tho
Peace. The same law provides a penalty
of from $5 to $50, with costs, for wilfully
eutering or breakiug. into any orchard,
yard or garden thc Cue being 0:13 half
to the informer, aud cue half to the own-
er of the land.

They have corn iu Maine which is iust
"spiudlingout" too, which is five feet nine
iuches high. It has been forty-si- x days
only from the seed, showing a growth of
nearly an inch and a quarter per day.

The oldest mills in this Stats are the
Hethlehcm Mills, now owned by Mcsrs.
D. & A. Luckenbach, of th it town. They
were owned originally by thc Moravian
Congregation, and were built in year 1731.

Candictates.
To the Voters of Monroe Count v.

The undersigned, a resident of I la mil tort
township, respectfully offers himself a3 a,
candidate for thc office of '

Co 11 nly Coiuiiiiinucr.
should he be elected, he pledes himself to
perform thc duties of thc office faithfully and
impartially, and to the bfst of his ability.

JACOB STACK1IOUSE.
Hamilton tsp., August 1, 1SG7.

To the Voters of MonrQe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

County Treasurer,
should he be elected, ho pledges himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his abilitv.

PETER KLLNKEL.
Hamilton tsp., August 11SG7.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Folk town-

ship, respectfully offers himself as a candi-
date for tho office of

County Treasurer.
should ho be elected, he pledges himself

the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the le.--t of his nbiliiy.

REUIIEX GREGORY.
Polk tsp, Augujt 1, 1S07.

To the Voters of Monroe Conuty.
The undersigned, a resident of Chest nut-hi- ll

township, respectfully offers himself aa
a candidate for the oQice of

Couaty Treasurer,
should he he elected, ho pledges himself to
pertorm the duties ot lhe office l;t.thful;y ana
impartially, and to the Irst of his ability.

JOHN MIIITER.
Chestnuthill tsp., July 2oth, 107.

Special Notices.
THE G LO RvT)Fm A N is STRENGTH.

--Therefore the nervous and c'obil it.iteJ
fchould immediately u;e Ullmiolu r.v- -

TKACT' lilClir. fid', -- r, W.


